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17 The AvenueBurwellCambridgeCB25 0DE
An imaginatively extended andsuperbly presented three bedroomfamily home positioned towards theend of a no through road in thishighly sought after Cambridgeshirevillage. Viewing is advised to reallyappreciate this family home.EPC: D
Guide Price: £325,000



Burwell is situated in pleasant countryside approximatelyeleven miles north east of the university city of Cambridgeand some four and a half miles from the horse racing town ofNewmarket. The village contains an interesting variety ofproperties ranging from period cottages to modern familyhouses and there is an excellent range of facilities including aprimary school, doctors’ surgery, dentist, various shopscatering for everyday requirements, a church, public housesand a regular bus service. Burwell is particularly well locatedwith good access to the A14 dual carriageway whichinterconnects with many of the regions traffic routes,principally the M11 motorway to London and the A11 to theeast. There is a regular train service from Newmarket toCambridge into London's Liverpool Street and King's CrossStations.
Redesigned in recent years this really well presented anddeceptively spacious semi detached house offersa sizeable open plan and re-fitted kitchen/family room, livingroom with multi fuel burner, gorgeous refitted bathroom andthree generous sized bedrooms with an ensuite to the master.With ample parking, an enclosed rear garden, decked patioarea and a useful brick built outhouse
With a gas fired radiator central heating system and withdouble glazing, in detail the accommodation includes:-
Ground Floor
LobbyWith an entrance door, window to side aspect,Open plan to:
Entrance HallWith stairs rising to the first floor, radiator.
Sitting Room 4.57m (15') max x 3.88m (12'9")With a picture window to front aspect, feature fireplacehousing the multi fuel burner, storage cupboard with shelving,radiator, exposed wooden flooring.
Kitchen/Dining Room 5.71m (18'9") x 5.08m (16'8") maxFitted with a matching range of base and eye level units withworktop space over, composite sink unit with drainer, mixertap and hose, insinkerator, tiled splashbacks, plumbing forautomatic washing machine and dishwasher, space fortumble dryer, electric oven, an additional electric fan assistedoven, built-in five ring hob with extractor hood, with a windowto rear aspect, large fitted storage cupboard, laminateflooring, double door to rear garden and door to patio area.

BathroomA superbly refitted room comprising of a three piece suite,bath with shower over, glass screen, low level wc, vanitywash hand basin in vanity unit with storage under, mixer tap,fully tiled surround, mirror, storage cupboard, heated towelrail.
First Floor
LandingAccess to loft space, with a window to side aspect.
Bedroom 3 2.75m (9') x 2.71m (8'11")With a window to rear aspect, radiator.
Bedroom 2 3.62m (11'10") x 2.59m (8'6")With a window to rear aspect, radiator, door to:
Bedroom 1 4.50m (14'9") x 3.01m (9'11") maxWith a picture window to front aspect, radiator, door to:
En-suite Shower RoomShower, wash hand basin and WC fitted with three piecesuite comprising shower enclosure with over and glassscreen and low-level WC tiled splashbacks..
OutsideThe front of the property is laid mainly with shingleproviding parking, there is a step leading to the front door.Gated access to the rear, timber panelled fencing enclosethe garden which is laid mainly to lawn, with a raiseddecking area, paved patio area and a useful brickouthouse with a pedestrian door and window.
ServicesMains water, gas and drainage are connected.
Agents noteThere is a right of way access to the rear of the gardenfor neighbouring property.
Council Tax Band: BEast Cambridgeshire District Council
ViewingStrictly by prior arrangement with Pocock & Shaw.KLS



Agent's note: (i) Unless otherwise stated on the front page the information contained within these particulars has been provided and verified by the owner or his/her representative(s) and isbelieved to be accurate. All measurements are approximate. (ii) The vendor(s) reserve(s) the right to remove any fixtures, fittings, carpets, curtains or appliances unless specific arrangements aremade for their inclusion in the sale. (iii) None of the electrical, heating or plumbing systems have been tested
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